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On a t’mvoccasions in [he pa$t, 1 have
reprinted in Curren/ Conle~//\ R (Cl_” )
papers by close colleague$ that seemed
particularly relevant [o 1S1“ ‘$ basic mi+-
jion [0 improve wientific communica-
tion, In (he paper [hat lollow~ [his e~iay,
m> colleague and t’riend ol 20 year~,
Derek Price, has wri[[en aboui ci[a[ion
analy~ii and the cita[ion cycle in a par-
ticularly illuminating slyle,

1 have alway$ been cnviou~ of Derek’j
special apfitude Ior applying his math-
ematical training 10 scientornerric prob -
Iem\. Hc has a special personality af
v.ell: he has a \vay of’ me\mcri/ing an
audience wi(h his Oxbridge accent. hii
aplomb, and his flair tor the dramaric
metaphor. Some scienti<[s are irritated
b>; hi~ “outrageous” awertiotw that
ot[en come without warning, bul [bough
he iometirne~ seemf intolerant oto[her’s
idea~, he has ne$cr been unwilling to ad-
rni[ [hat he was wrong, He is a tor -
midablc, ye{ at’fec(ionate, adversary.

[ hake ot’ten had 10 chasti$e Derek
about his name and hi~ manner of com-
plaining about our trra~mcnl of it in the
Sciet7ce Ci[uliun index’ (SCl ‘ ). A!
many reacfers probably know, hi~ lull
name is Derek .fohn de Solla Price. De
Solla is a middle name, nof a part ot
Derek’$ last name. But unless he
publishe~ his works as Derek John de S.
Price, we mu~t index his \vork under De
Solla-Price. Price doesn’t understand
~vhy we mu~[ add the hyphen, However,
[here is usually no way Ior our indexer$
to know (other than personal knowl-
edge) that hii last name ii just Price. (it’
courw, hi$ work should properly be in-
dexed under Price, as we index under
any author’s last name.
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Price was born Januarv 22, 1922, and
named Derek .lohn. Hi~ father, Philip
Price, was a tailor, and his mo[her. lam

ny de Solla, a \inger. f~oth came I’rom
early 19t11-century .lewish immigran[
tamilie~ and Derek if understandably
proud 01’ thcw origirr~. About 1950 he
acfop[ed hi~ mother’s Sephardic Ia\t
name, de Solla, as a middle name.

Born in Ley[on, a norrheait l.oncton
~uburb, Derek u’as educated at l~ri[i~h
~[atc w+hool~, In 1938 he look a pojition
a$ a ph]~ici lab a!si~fan[ a{ the South
~’m( ‘CsW\ ‘Technical College. Since [hat
rime his t~ork has rakcn him rn:iny
places, including one three-year ~{in[
{caching applied mathema[icj at Rat’1’lc\
~’ollegc (nou the Uni\cr\i!} of Sirrg:i-
pore) in Singapore. He did war rewarch,
raught college science course~, rccei~cd
his BS in phy~ics and matherna[ics in
1942, and hi$ PhD in expcrinwntal
phyiicf in 1946 (both I’rorn the Uni\cr -
\ity 01 l.ondon), before concentrating
on wha[ i~ now his speciality–-rhe
hislory of Jciencc and technology. Price
alw> bas a f]hl) in the hi~~ory of wicnce
Irorn [he University of Carnbridgc, and
an honorary NIS from Yak.

Price has had more than his share of
achievements. He formulated the law of
exponential growth of scientific litera-
ture, which he first presented in a paper
to the VIth International Congress for
the History of Science at Amsterdam in
1950. I-~ This law has been a consistent
basis for much of his subsequent work.
He formulated the law while reading
consecutive issues of the Philosophical
Transactions of the Royal Society from
1665 to 1850. He was storing this com-
plete set in his home for Raffles College
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while its library was being built, and
took theopportunity to read it.

While working on a thesis forhissec-
ond doctorate, Price accidentally dis-
covered a Middle English manuscript
which described the construction of a
planetary calculating instrument. He
identified the piece as a companion to
Chaucer’s 1391 Treatise on ~he Astro-
Iabe. He then proved it to be an author’s
draft holograph, the only lengthy piece
of Chaucer’s writing known.’$

In 1961, Price published the first of
his well-known books on the history of
science, Science since Babylon. ~ In it,
Price began developing his idea of the
exponential growth of science. Said one
reviewer: “All who are interested in
general history, as well as the history of
science, should read and ponder upon
this essay. ”$ The same theme was ex-
panded in his later book, Litt/e Science,
Big Science, J published in 1963. Writing
in the New York Times Book Review,
John Pfeiffer, author of The Changing
Universe, commented that Price had
succeeded in this book “in bringing
together considerable information on
one of the outstanding phenomena of
the times, the rise of science to a point

where it is attracting a larger and larger
proportion of our most gifted and imag-
inative students.’ ‘b Both books have
been highly cited—enough to classify
them as classics.

Price has been extremely influential in
the field of history of science at Yale
University. He has been at Yale since
1959, when he was appointed Avalon
professor of history of science. In addi-
tion to his duties there, he has been in-
volved in numerous other scientific ac-
tivities, He has worked with the United
Nations Educational, Scientific, and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO) and
other agencies as a science policy ad-
visor, and has been a consultant to many
nations, among them Denmark, Ger-
many, Switzerland, Brazil, Argentina,
Israel, Egypt, Australia, India, Paki-
stan, the East European nations, and the
Soviet Union. He helped found and
served as the first president of the Inter-
national Council for Science Policy
Studies, under the auspices of the inter-
national Council of Scientific Unions,
an international organization which pro-
motes scientific research.

Derek has continued with his own
research throughout, and has published
extensively during his career—so far,
more than 200 scientific papers and six
books, and more are on the way. His
works have covered various subjects,
many of them dealing with ancient scien-
tific instruments. One of his proudest
achievements was the solution to the
problem of the Greek Antikythera
mechanism. This geared mechanism was
discovered in 1900, and though it was of
great interest to scholars, its function
was unknown. Using gamma-radiology
photographs of the inside of the object,
Price showed it to be a sophisticated
mechanical calendar previously not
thought technically possible in the 1st
century BC.7

He has held more honorary posts and
fellowships than I could ever hope to list
here, and he has won many awards. One
of the most recent was the Society for
the History of Technology’s Leonardo
da Vinci medal. This medal is awarded
annually to an individual “who has
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made an outstanding contribution to the
history of (ethnology by rewarch,
teaching, publication, or o[hcrwisc, ”~
When [he award was prewnted, the
Society had thii to jay abou[ [)erch:
“Derek de Solla Price: You have Iell the
mark 01 your researches [hroughou[ [he
broad field of the hisiory ot [ethnology
t’rom the core 10 [he periphery, At all
points you have ~hown [he \kill O( a vir-
tuoso, and the depth of perception
which marks [he truly gif’[ed rcwarchcr
combined with [he t’oresigh( which haj
opened new areas for others to tol -
Iom .“~ There is little tha[ I can add.

Derek has long been a~~ociated with
ISI. He has served on the editorial ad-
visory board of the Science Ci[ution /II-
de.~ since 1964. He also ser~es on [he
boards of the Art~ & Hutnuni[ie.s CiIa-
tion Indes Iif, theSocial Scietwe.s Ci[a-
iion Inde.r ’ , CC/A rts & Hunlan{tie,\,
and CC/Social & Beha ~’ioral Scie)lce,\.
He chides us constantly tor neglecting to
exploit more adequately the stati~tical
data which we generate each year in the
creation ot’ our indexe~ and for neglect-
ing [he more iophi~ticated sta[i>[ics wc
could generate. I understand his frustra-
tion, but $Lrch desires have ujually had
ro rake second place to our production

needs, He compensates partially for our
failing, however, by pu[ting our da~a [o
good uw in the following paper, a~ he
ha~ done on numerou} occasion~. ~uch
a~ hii 1965 paper, “Ne(worh\ of wicn -
titic paper~. ”y

In recent years, Derek ha~ bcerl preoc-
cupied with the process and theory 01
cumulative advantage.lo. I I It is cited
and used in the paper which follows, and
was discussed in my recent eswy on
Bradford’s Iaw.lj The question 01
cumulative advantage was first raiied by
Robert K. Merton in 1942. ITThe paper
reprinted here tackles a new a~pcut of
citation analysi~, houcvcr. [n [his arti-
cle, t)crek tours the citarion uycIc, and
diwover$ a built-in srructure to ci[a[ ion
relationships. He protidei a model Ior
(his ~tructure that can help the ~tudcn[
of citation analysis visualizd the iarious
dimcn~ionj and in[erworkingi Of ltlc
Lita[ion cycle. I am plcawd 10 bc able to
rcprinl [hi~ important Contriboti(lrl lo
[he ~ludy of science, and plc’aw’d [ha! it
gaye me a chance to otter [hli small
tribu[e to m} grea[ tricnd Dereh Price.

*****

My thank~ 10 Susatl feli EVUII s,for her
help itl [he prepara!iotl (~j’[}ri$effufl.
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